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Sidewalk Cleanup Suggested;Train-Car Crash Special Patriotic Archbishop Cantwell 42 Percent
Fatal to Aged Program Free to Confirm 60 Sunday !()bject to

at Catholic Church
The following informative 

tcr regarding the widening, 
tending and improvement
Western 

street
mie .south of Car-

George W.' Jones, county road I most unsightly.

Fog-Sunshine Combine to Produce Muck
Have you notiwd the sidewalks in Torrance?
They are very dirty and ii potential health menace in 

the opinion of observers wno asked The Herald this we»>k 
to cast Itn editorial eye, at the sidewalks.

This has boon" done and The Herald agrees that the 
walks, particularly in the downtown business section, look

Japanese To AH Dec. 7
A 58-year-old Japanese truck j Torrance will celebrate the 

Hardener was fatally injured j IGOlh anniversary of the sign- 
Monday afternoon when he drove ! Ing and ratification of the Con- 
his Ford truck into a moving! stltiition liy the first state- 
Puclflc Electric

commissione this
Charles A. Curtiss, 
the Domlnguez Land corpora 
tion.

"The proposed width of the 
right-of-way of this portion of 
Western avenue is 100 feet and,

thls-unlforin width, it 
. cessary to acquire -10

lo-aecur
Will be
additional feet on the easterly
side of Western avenue between
Carson and 220th streets.

"From 220th street to 228th 
street, the county now has a 
100 - foot right - of - way; from 

-228th street to Lomita boule 
vard, practically none of . the 
rights-ol-way have been se 

cured. ,
"The county has no funds at 

the present time' which" can lie 
used for either the widening 

-or Improvement of this -street, 
, and it is impossible for me to 
state when such Kinds will be 
available. However we all ap 
preciate the necessity of this 
improvement, and hope it will 
be possible to finance It during 
the next fiscal year.

"It is not the present plan 
of the county to assess any of 

costs to the abutting prop-

next Tuesday night, 
n special patriotic as-

icuri'ed at 3:50 i  'i ';"' D 'y for all residents in the 
Shine Is producing, the film of iniR-k dial, whell'lt di'leSTJ In the afternoon and Sadajlro Civic Auditorium; starting Bt

, 
The combination of heavy fog followed by warm aim-! The

venue south of 160th stn 
accident

on Arling- i Delawan 
et. i Dec. 7,

raises dust. If is this dust that develops disease.
dirtyBusiness men and residents whose walk 

would do well to hose them off frequently. The increiiBed 
truffle on the walks due to holiday whopping, make such 
cleaning essential to good health.

One observer opines that tile eity fire department 
could serve by hosing off the walks in the early morning

.] Tokaynma died 
Memorial hospital at 

Te.kny.-i ma. a resld 
ilondo Bench, was i 
truck south 
he struck P.

Ton-am 
o'clock.

resident of lle- 
 as driving his 
Arlington when 

No. 1051, E. 
lan,

'clock. There 
sion charge.

One of the most illustrioiiB sons of the Catholic church, 
Ai-chblHhop John .). Ciintwull of the Dioe.ese of IMK Angeles, 
will make hi.s I'irsi visit to Torrance sinee his elevation to 
the arc.hbisliopric next Sunday when he coines; here to con-; 
firm u cla.sM of (id at the Catholic Church of the Nativity. 
~"  ------  - - - -  » Father Joseph V. Fitzgerald

and his pm-lahlflnarh are makingj 
elaborate arrangements for the iJ. Making- First Visit

Pin.

T. Barrett, moto;
Wahl, conductor. The vict

! !  hours. That iB not the customary function of the fire de-! body was thrown CO fi 
partilient but perhaps Fire Chief Stevenson and 
would perform it as a gesture of good-will.

Ills crew! of Arlington and 27 
of the tracks. Hi;

At any rate, the aklewalks are dirty ami they infod 
cleaning: : ~ '. "'

Exterior Yuletide Displays 
Wanted for Cash Awards ,

fr-rt 
truck

dragged 183 feel-iMsl 
ton, according to rfoll

Altho the accident occurred at 
13:60, local officers report that 
they were not notified until 5 
o'clock when Tokayama died at 
the hospital. A coroner'; 
quest was held at Stom

.-; tor the celebration were 
made' Tuesday night by repre 
sentatives of nearly all club; 
and organizations in the city 
were asked by Willis M. Brooks, 

m's | master of 1, the Torrance Masonic 
 a si; lodge, lo assisl in the arrange 

ments. The Masonic lodge thrur 
out the state, in response <o an 
appeal by the Grand Master, is

Durin 
Yuletide

his coming 
son, homes

display visible at night, a 
1 coupon printed below

TAX DEADLINE 
EXTENDED DAY

FJve p. m. Monday. Dec. G, 
marks the deadline for payment 
of the first installment of 1937- 
38 taxes. The final hour of 
payment- has been .extended one 
day, due to the fact that the 
statutory deadline of Dec. 5 
falls on Sunday this year. The 
Tax Collector's office at the Hall 
of Justice will remain open un 
til 5 p. m. on Saturday as an 
accommodation to the public.

Remittance postmarked- up to 
midnight Dec. C will got unclei 
the wire, according to H. 
Byram, County Tax Collector.

Byram pointed out that ; 
eight percent delinquency pen 
alty will apply on ;\ll tax in 
stallments unpaid after thi 
deadline hour. In addition, slid 
delinquc'ncii a will draw an inter 
est charge ot seven pel cent until 
paid

Although ahead of all < 
tion records during i 
years, the payment ol the 
iialf of 1037-SS tax levy i> 
King behind comoarative 
lections for 193G-37.

cut

* Lomita Chamber. 
Dinner is Dec. 6

One of the largest crowds 
ever to attend a Lomita func- 
flon Is expected   to ' gather at 
the social hall of Ihe Conunu 
Ity church next Monday night, 
Dec. U, when the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Is held. Hugo 
F. "Schmldt is program chair 
man. Principal speakers will be 

visor Lcland M. Ford, and 
er, distribution engin- 
  Metropolitan Water

Su|:
II. B. Dlen 
eer for 11 
District, 

mal rtet, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kathryne Bufflngton 
of Torrance, will sing and Col. 
Jack Vorbcs will-lead the group 
singing. Mrs. Charles Airey 
will be accompanist.

Women Wearing larger Shoe*
LORAIN, O. (U.P.) Shoe

dealers here say the average
woman Is wearing shoes botweflh

  two and two and one-half sizes
larger than she wore 10 years
ago.

Those Treasure 
Hunt Tickets 
Are Valuable!

,'.;v yi:u collecting your 
rrensim< Hunt tickets wlUi 
every Tiirriince purchase?

He sun! to UNk fur them no 
you'll have a hunt of possible 
'.-.:,:niii|; numbers when the 
.mind Aimuul Hunt .starts at 

iiuor, 'I'iiunulny, Dec. 23.
On.' ticket Is being gjven 

u'lth eueh 50-cent purchase 
|jy the .2(1 lucul firms now dis 
playing the large "Tlilo Is a 
C 1.1-1 B t... a K Treasure Hunt 
Store" sign* In their windows.

wilh a new holiday atmosphere 
and thus 'spread Chrislmas cheer 
out-of-doors. The Woman's club 
is sponsoring the movement here 
to decorate the exterior of 
homes and is offering two prizes 
of $10 and $5 for Ihe besl efforts 
by local' residents. 
  There are but, liiree reqiiire- 
ments to compete in this novel 
contest: (1) The decorations or 
lighting effects must be out
doors and thus easily seen by 
passers-by; (2) some form of 
illumination, eleclrlf, ' gas or 
fire, mtisl be used lo make the

Lillian -Barrlngton, club pi-esl 
dent, The To. ranee Herald o 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

This lasl requirement is mos 
imporlanl because the Judge 
of the outdoor displays' wll 
make up their itinerary of home, 
from the signed coupons. ,Thl; 

.will enable _ the_iudges_ta._.soc 
every entrant's display and pre 
vent overlooking of some. 

Kill out and send or mail this
coupon NOW to Mrs. Barring- 
ton, 2368 Torrance boulevard 
The Herald office, or the Cham 
ber of Commerce:

Torrance Out-Door Yule Display Contest
1 plun to decorate my liome exterior or grounds for 

Christum* and would like to have my home Included in the 
1'orrance Woman's club prize contest:

Name. ..................... ... ....'..,............... 

Address.. . ..,,...,.,.... ... ... ...........,'.:.".:..7.'r '

Myers

holding similar function 
cry city.

Designed to re-impress Amer 
ican ideals on the citizenry and 
rebuff the efforts of Commun- 

In- i ism. Fascism and all other 
nnd | "Isms," the Constitution ob-

hapel yesterday after- ; servance locally will feature an 
"oon. j address by H. E. Burkheimer, 

A verdict of accidental death publisher of the Alhambra Post- 
whlch exonerated the train crew | Advocate, community singing 
from blame was brought in-by, and other entertainment of a

lature. Willis Brooks 
up master-ot-ceremon 

ies, fiurkhcimcr Is said to be 
a forceful .speaker with an ab-' 
sorblrig topic.

Thi- Co.islitulion assembly Is 
a patriotic, not a political mei-t- 

ig _and Boy Scouts, members 
"the" local Legion post and

the coroner's jury.

Cabrillo Groups 
Awaits Parley

Until Pacifie Elect He-officials-)-1 
grant Ed Thompson, chairman |' 
of the Cabrillo Avenue Improv .the

sociation, and other key! lix l«'eted to
• orgai 
lltfeml

Decision on North
Torrance Project

is Due Dec. 9
........... . Altho must of Ihe 42 people

entertainment ol the Archbishop., attending city council meeting 
The visit of His Gi nee to Tor-1 Tuesday night were there   to 
ranee is particularly interesting I see their protests against the 
because the da In coincides with I creation of a Torrance Munl- 
the Dec. 5. 1917. when he was cipal Water District No. 2 to 

bishop -in San i serve a portion of North Tor-
tFranciVco. 

Bishop Cantwell elevated to
rank of Archbishop In Lo: 

Angeles.
The confirmation rites will be 

qt Ihe local church at 11 o'clock. 
Al 10:50 there will be a pro 
cession from Rev. Fitzgerald's 
rectory of all the confirmindi, 
led by the cross bearer and twe 
acolytes and followed by a 
number of visiting priests and 
monsignori escorting His Grace.

licrcptlon After Service
The service will last about.an

hour and will consist of Hlu'h

ranee were recorded, their com 
bined property frontages totaled 
but 42.9 percent of the entire 

| district.
This figure was announced 

yesterday by City Engineer 
Frank Ft. Leonard after a thor- 

I ough study of the written ob 
jections to the proposed $8,- 

I 2-1-1.88 water system thai were 
i read to the councilrnen this 
i week.
i Presumably, because the prp-_ 
I tcsls amounted to less than the 
j majority, the city council will, 
on Thursday night, Dec. 9, order

I the second water 
ale of the 10-year 
'.- the- cost of the

I Mass and the examination of the creatio
j the class by the Archbishop who I district
! will then confer the Holy Act j bonds
|ol Confirmation. There Wfll be; impi-ov.
.10 adults and 50 children in j' lfm Thall na,f Against
. the group thus enrolled in the I However, the council may at
: Catholic church. | its discretion consider the pro-
, Following the service. Rev. I Ject 'ill-advised and the protests

ill host to th<
visiting priPstSand

members of that gr vhich

ALL COUNTY CITIES ASKED 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL DATA

Torrnnce and all other cities in the
trol district are asked by County Kngineer Alfred JoneB to 
submit detailed information on drainage improvements 
made under state acts and which might be turned over to
the district.

Purpose of the requests ts to< 
irrivc at an estimate of the 
possible boost In the Hood con 
trol district tux rate that might 
result if the county drainage 
Improvement districts were

seeks the paving 
right-of-way street car strip, 
an audience to present their 
case, the civic betterment unit 
will "mark timt." Thompson 
said this week.

"We have amassed a sur 
prising number of endorsements 
61 the improvement project and 
when the P. E. Indicates lhat it 
will receive our committee I be- 
llcvr that we shall have no dif 
ficulty In convincing the rail 
way officials that - Torrance is 
solidly bthlnd our efforts," 
Thompson declared.

After presenting their case to 
the Pacific" F.leclrlc, "the Cnb- 

-i illo group intends to contact 
the city council in regard tn 
tlu- paving of the center slrip. 
The railway "will hi.- askeil to 
lower Its tracks to street level 
nnd thus make Cabrillo the;

conntv flood con- !wlu|1 ' unbroken thoroughfare it 
should be.

MUASON CHANGES SOON
Winter begins December 21 

nt 10:22 p. m., according to in 
formation ' received from the 
Grlffllh Observatory.

ARCHBISHOP CANTWKI.I.T
  . . date has anniversariesEnd Tests for

City Positions j Selby Now at 
Sanitarium

jFitzgeriild
Archbisho 

! mnnsignori at n recepti
his rectory.

f Ai-chblb-hop Cantwel] hat 
i a most distinguished car

such a number to abandon'the -work  -   '

.von international acclaim n year 
ago when he formed the Legion

1 m | City Engineer Leonard and 
i City Attorney C. T. Rlppy tab- 

had j ulated the protests according 
Lid I to their frontage on the pro-

About 20 men look the tlu 
and final examination for posi 
tions on the police force and 
fire depaitment -eligibility lists 
Tuesday night when they ap 
peared before the city civil serv 
ice board lor their oral hear 
ings. The other tests we.-e writ 
ten and physical.

The board, headed by J. Orln 
Bishop, chairman, and consist 
ing of 'Aldi-n W. Smith and

ol De 
; ful in Its

which was succ 
ampaign for cleane.

Johnny Selby is now undergo- ..... _,.. _.,. 
ing a thorough physical exam- ', district. Tod 
ination preparatory to receiving j cese

motion- pictures. Whc 
came Bishop of the Dloci 
Los Angeles and Monterc) 

but 80,000 Catholics

se of 
there

a com 
it Lorn;

of iticdlcul treatm 
Linda Sanitarium near

C5ro.-|:i.- L. Tiolj.it. cted
posit i.

. nts t( 20-minute queslion-
The uli-

sked to keep th

transfer 
district.

d to the flood control 
All of the 4-1 cities in { 

inly 'are inside the flood-' 
control district. '   

According to City Engineer 
Frank K" Leonard there is no 
storm drain assessment dis 
trict In Torrance unless the Lo- 
mita-Uose street drain Includes 
some of this city's territory back 
of the Dolleny Stone Drill prop- 

rty. Leonard is going to study 
the county engineer's maps to 
determine the boundaries of 
that district.

wo AI-IH Concerned 
must estimate the amount 
 m drain work we anti 

cipate in the next 10 years and 
the probable cost of the Im 
provement," Leonard said.

 This will include the portion 
of the drainage project off the
Palos Verdes hills that drain 

and tininto Hawthorne 
Alondi'a Park drainage that 
floods into our Illinois street in 
North Torrance. The culverts 
there are not large enough to 
:arry off the flood water."

Two acts, known as assembly 
bills Nos. 2100 and 2911, are 
concerned in the matter. The 
first act enables the supervisors 
to transfer to the flood control 
district "dtorm drain improve 
ments, drainage improvements 
or drainage systems in said 
county."

ADDITIONAL PATHOL
Police Chief G. M. Calder has 

assigned an additional pulice 
ifflcer to patrol the downtown 

business district during the 
liollday season thru a switch s in 
shifts that became effective 
Del-. 1.

Did You See 
the Eclipse 
This Afternoon?

The second solar eclipse of 
the yi-ur occurred Uilu after 
noon ut 3:23 p. in. .The moon 
begun to reiver up the him ut 
that time uml u little more 
than h:itf of the sun uus ob 
scured by the- moon UH they 
disappeared below the horizon 
at about 4:44 p. in. ,

The eclipse was Keen UK a 
imrtlul coverage from the 
western part ol' North Amer 
ica. Along u narrow path 
stretching across the Pacific 
ocejin, the moon ap|R'iucd as 
u black disc against the HUH, 
with a ring or iin.mlux of the 
sun still showing.

This is called an u.uiular 
" eclipse and results from the 

fact that the sun IN nearer atul 
appears slightly larger than It 
did last June when there was 
u total eclipse. Also the moon 
Is further uwuy uml appvurn 
slightly smaller than It did In 
June.

date.-
oral proceedings
is reported.

Within 30 day 
Ice examiners 
cjty council wi 
lisl lhal will be eftecliv 
two years. No positions 
open now it Is understood.

e civil 
furnish

Scouts find Police are Official 
Yule Lights Switch Throwers

i result of the
ces-sful benefit dance, held for 
him last Saturday night in the 
Civic Auditorium. Johnny, pop 
ular Torrance high school loot- 
liHll player and graduate, was 
taken to the sanitarium last 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ladeene Banks, chairman 
of the benefit, reported this 

t i week that so far $173 has been 
i turned in from the sale of tick- 
I cts and more Is expected when 

t, j all of her assistants report. The 
dance expense was $50 for the 
orchestra and rental of thi 
Auditorium. Mrs. John W. Sel 
by, the young man's moth 
was given S123.-I5 to pay f 
Johnny's treatment at Lor 
Linda.

More than 350* attended the 
dance. Dorothy Uvddington and

f, with two dio- 
archdloce.se under 

his direction, there are 500,000.

Coppers to Buy 
Yuletide Treat

Residents of Lomita arc drop 
ping their extra pennies In spe 
cially-labeled milk bottles ii 
stores and offices Ihese days- 
The collection of coppers will

posed water m 
to 182nd along 
nuc and four 
against

166th 
Arlington ave- 

d that those 
wned or

nual 
Lomita 

form of 1,000 
and fruit.

| Three Torrance Boy Scouts, 
Vern Lovelady, Howard and Le- 
Innd Bender of Troop 211, spon-
lored'by the 20-30 club, are-do- ;;' ,,; " , s ^ 
ng their "Rood turn" dally by ,uml,s Wo,:h _

Merchi 
assists 
earning "time" on t 
munily service strlpi 

warded fo

association, for ti

turning on the Iti switches that 
control the strings of colored 
lights illuminating the down 
town shopping district. Every 
afternoon about S:80 the Scouts 
race from switch to switch until 
nil nre on and nearly 2,000 globes 
are Illuminated.

Then at 10:20 every night ex 
cept Saturday, pr-llc"- officers 
make the rounds an-' t'M-nlhem 
off. Saturday nig 1 -' Hie illu- 
Piln"llon continues til mid 
night.

Leonard Babcock, district 
Scout commissioner. Interested 
Scouts Lovelady and the Bend 
ers In performing this act of 
civic service when he was asked 
by Harvel Guttenfclder, presl-

Tl r bill 
5.02C feet of

illumlnat 
colored globes

  2.250 feet more than was 
strung last holiday season, runs 
about $5.30 per night, Gutlon- 
folder revealed, ihis week. Thus 
for five hours during each of
the 37 nights tht 
seen the electric

display will be 
bill will be ap-

dent of the Torrance Relail association.

proxlmately $100.50-this to be 
laid by the Merchants' associa 
tion.

Gutlenfelder said that the 
cost of erecting the strings of 
lights.and decorating the OS or 
namental light standards was 
$379. The local display is con 
siderably larger lluui many of 
the surrounding towns and Is a 
distinct credit to the sponsoring

Tommy Mi-Mull won the 
waltz and Walter- Schllck 
niaster-of-ceremonies.

"We wish to thank the se: 
clubs of Torrance and all
friends for their 
thoughtfulucss ii 
necessary funds 
son, John, to Lon 
tarium."

slty and 
ing the 
end our 

Linda Sani- 
Selby

to

. antl Mrs 
Herald this wecl 

"We are especially grateful 
Miss Ladeene Banks and 
assistants who were leaders In 
this fine work. Johu Is already 
in the Sanitarium undergoing 
examinations by specialists to 
determln the cause of his trouble 
which has baffled physicians 
here.

"Whether he comes home with 
that ascertained or not, he has 
already been benefited mentally 
by your expression and this 
alone can but reflect good upon 
him physically. Again we thank 
you for ourselves and John 
from the bottom of our hearts."

Ask 150-Foot Limit for County Structures
Radio Tower Proposed

Near Here is Said
in Airport Zone

Height of buildings and 
other structures In unirusor- 
por'atcd area of Los Angeles 
county would be limited lo 
150 feet, under a rcquesl made 
tu the board of su|wrvlsors 
this week by the county He- 
glonal Planning Commission, 

i The recommendation wud

prompted by requests of Ix>s 
Angeles and Long Beach offi 
cials, the Federal Bureau of 
Air Commerce and the Federal 
Bureau of Communications.

Chief Engineer William J. 
Fox of the commission point 
ed out that there was partic 
ular need of such regulation 
at this time, due to hlgh>«truc- 
tures cuntcmplaU'd near air 
ports.

A 600-foot sl»n)tt*mast trans 
mitter Is proposed bv radio

of the county just north of 
Torrance. This will be within 
the present unobstructed zone 
of 500 feet around the Los An 
geles municipal airport, it was 
pointed out.

"The Bureau of Air Com 
merce and the Federal Bureau 
of Communtcntloiis are both 
anxious to huve the coopera 
tion 'if the Regional planning 
commission In working out a 
pttoper procedure for handling 
radio towers and their relu

KNX In unincorporated area I llo.ibhip to aij ports and air

pro-
routes," Fox stated.

The 150-foot limit no 
posed would require a 
permit to be obtained to erect 
radio transmitter towers in 
the future, so that location of 
airports 'would be considered, 
it was explained.

Fox urged that the super 
visors Instruct . the county 
counsel's office to draft an

be used to provide 
Christmas treat 
youngsters in the 
pounds of candy

The voluntary gifts are solic 
ited by the Lomita Chambci 
Commerce as this is the i 
means whereby the money 
be raised for this worthy pur 
pose. In the past* three Yule- 
tides, Ihe milk hollies' sllenl 
solicitation has proved success 
ful.

The Christmas treat will also 
Include a theatre party at thi 
Lomita amusement center whosi 
manager, E. C. O'Kecfc, has sel 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 23, for 
the date. Tipkets are to be 
given children of grade school 
ages. Younger boys a.id girls, 
not as yet enrolled in school, 
will also be admitted.

Be Clad You Live 
Here; L. A. Vps 
Water Tariff!

' Torrance residents will have 
another i-canon to be glad Uiey 
live here Instead of I.os An 
geles when the first day of 
1038 rolls around a few weeks 
hence. At that time the new 
L. A. city water rule increase 
of 15 percent will become ef 
fective.

\Vlille local water COIIHUIIUTH 
will lie paying u mlnliiiu>ii of 
$1.25 for 1,000 cubic feet, I-OH 
Angclcx consumers must puy 
$1.05 for only 700 cubic feet. 
Larger quantities of water 
arc In like proportionate differ 
ences between the Torrance 
and I.OH Angeles charges.

The Los Angeles Increase, 
voted by the city's council U 
to 0, will glvu the wuU-r bureau 
an additional $1,500,000 annual 
ly In revenue.

represented but -1,112 front feet 
of thi? tolal 9.5K7 in the dis- 
iricl.

They will report their find 
ings in detail to the council next 
Thursday night when the water 
subject will be up for final de 
cision.

All of the protests made Tues 
day night were written and all 
followed a form style. They 
were signed by William Boyd, 
Bessie Payne, Ed Christenscn, 
Josephine W. Watkinson, "Fred 
erick G. Drew, Mamie M. Hlg- 
gins, Paul Larquu.T, Nora Lup- 
lon, William T. Klchardson, John 
H. Winters, Edith M. Davis and

A. Ha Ihe al-

Preceding the reading of the 
protests, City Clerk A. 'H. Bart- 
lell read a number of Cily En 
gineer Leonard's reports on the 
proposed water district. These 
stated that the cost of the work 
would be $8,2-14.88; that the 
total debt, on the dislricl (in 
cluding Ihe proposed water sys 
tem's cost* was $33,956.59, or 
29 percent of the true valua 
tion.

Two Hurt Here 
in Three-Car 
Collision

Two men were injured Sun 
day afternoon in a automobile 
accident Involving thri-u ma 
chines on Hawlhorne avenue 
between 190th and Huntington 
slreets.

Lawrence J. Anderson of Re- 
dondo Beach, was driving north 
on Hawthorne following a truck 
operated by Salias liefuglo 
Arlaz, 38, of this city. Accord- 
Ing- to a witness, C. E. Weyant 
of Hawthorne, a woman driver 
in passing Anderson's car clipped 
his left front wheel and did not 
stop.

Anderson's car was thrown 
Info the rear of Arlaz's truck, 
wrecking thai vehicle and An 
derson's aulo. The Rcdondoan 
suffered a deep cul on his chin 
and Arlaz a wrenched back and 
injured finger in Ihe resultant 
pile-up.

STATE HEVENUKS UP
California's general fund rev 

enues for the first four months
ordinance providing for a limit I of the current fiscal year In- 
height of ISO feet for all struc- | creased more than $13,000,000 
lures in unincorporated area i over income for the same pe- 
of the county. I riod lust year.


